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,\I'PROVAL-BO)JDS, BAUGI-IMAX RLJRAL SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, WAY::'-JE COU::'-JTY, 01-110, $2,500.00, DATED JUXE 1. 
1938. 

CoLnt BL'S, Ott to, lVlay 27, 1938. 

Nctircmcnt Roard, State Teachers Netirement System, Columbus, Ohiu 
(; E:'\TLE:\1 EX: 

HE: Bonds of Baughman I{ ural School Dist., 
Wayne County, Ohio, $2,500.00. (Limited.) 

T have examined the transcript of proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise all of an issue of school 
building bonds dated June 1, 1938, bearing interest at the rate of 3,Y.; '7r 
per annum. 

From this examination, in the light of the Ia \\" under authority oi 
\\"hich these bonds have been authorized, I am oi the opinion that bonds 
issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal obligations oi 

said school district. 
]{espectfu lly, 

HERBERT S. DL'FFY, 

J"lttorney General. 

2.11 S. 

CI·:J{TI FICATE OF TJTLE-1.:\1 PROPERL '{ JSSUED-CA.\'CEL
LATIO~-REGISTRAR OF l\TOTOR VEHICLES- .\TOT AC
THORTZEI) TO DELEGATI~ TO CLERKS OF' COURTS POW
ER CO:.JFERRED 0::'-J H ll\1 BY SI·:CTION 6290-7 G. C. 

SV /.L/1/iUS: 
The He.r;istrar of Jllotor Vehicles is not anthori:::cd to delegate to the 

1•arious clcrhs of courts the power conferred upon him by Section 6290-7 
of the General Code relating to the cancellation of crrtijieates of title 

i 111 pro perf.y issued. 

Cou.::--mus, OH 10, May 27, 1938. 

llo;-;. R. vV. 1-lowro;-.;, Prosecuting Attorney, Caldwell, Ohiu. 
DEAR Sm: Ackno\\"ledgment is made of your recent communication 

\\"herein you request my opinion on the following: 
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"Section 6290-7 G. C. provides that if it appears that a cer
tificate of title has been improperly issued the J{cgistrar shall 
cancel the same. 

Now under his po\\'er to make regulations in the first part of 
this section can the registrar shi it this duty to the Clerk of 
Courts?" 

Section 6290-7 of the General Code provides in part as follows: 

"The registrar shall issue such regulations as he may deem 
necessary to insure uniform and orderly operation oi this chap
ter, and the clerks of courts of all counties shall coniorm thnc
to. llc shall receive and file in his oil-ice all instruments ior
\\'ardcd to him by the clerks of courts under the provisions oi 
this chapter and shall maintain indexes covering the slate at 
1:t rge for the instruments so lilecl. ··· ··· ··· 

The registrar shall check \\·ith his record ;tll duplicate u:r
tificates of title received in his office from the clerks of courts. 
If ·it apJicar that a certificate of title has hccn improperly is.l'ltcd 
the registrar shall have the po·wcr and it shall be his dttt}' to 
cancel san1c. Cpon cancellation of any certiticatc of title the 
registrar shall notify the clerk of courts, \\'ho issued same, and 
said clerk of courts shall thereupon enll:r said cmcellation upon 
his records. The registrar shall also noli fy the person to \\"hom 
such certificate of title \\·as issued, as \\"ell as any lienholders ap
pearing then:on, of said cancellation and shall demand the sur
render of such certificate of title, hut said cancellation shall not 
af'fcct the validity oi any lien noted thereon. Th<..: holder of such 
certificate oi title shall return same to the rcg·istrar i1Jrthwith. 
If a certit1cale of registration has IX'en issued to the holder of a 
certificate oi title so cancelled the registrar shall immediately 
caned same and demand the return of such certificate oi regis
tration and license plates or tags, and the holder of such certifi
cate of registration and license plates or tags shall return 
same to the registrar forth\1·ith. 

The above quoted portions of Section 6290-7, General Code, arc the 
only provisions cont;tined in the ne\\' Certiftcate of Title Lt\\' relating to 
the pmrer of the ]{cgistrar of l\lotor Vehicles to cancel a certihcate ui 
title \\·hich has hcl'll improperly issued. It \\·ill be specilically noted from 
a reading oi Section 6290-7, supra, that no language is therein contained 
\\'hich can be construed as expressly or impliedly conferring upon the 
1\egistrar the authority oi delegating this po\\"er thus conferred to the 
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v:tri'ous clerks oi courts throughout thl: slate. i\lthough the first sentence 
oi ~ection 62~0-7, supra, authorizl:s the 1\egistrar lo make such regula
tions as lw may <kem neces,;ary ior the uniionn and orderly operation oi 
the Cl:rlificate oi Title La11·. yet, it is quite apparent that this language 
ran not he construed or interpreted as authorizing the 1\egistrar to dele
gate to the various clerks of courts the poll'l:r 11·hich the Legislature has 
specifically conienTd upon him. 

It is a iundamental principle oi l;tll· th:tt ll'hen po11-ers. arc con
ierred and duties assigned to a public oil-icer, board or commission, such 
officer, board or commission may not, by the adoption of rules or regu
lations. confer further jurisdiction or add to the powers expressly grant
ed. This \\'ell recognized principle as pronounced by the ~upreme Court 
<li Ohio 11·ill be found in the case oi /Javis ct a!. Civil .Ycrvic,· Commission 
vs. The State, e.r ref. 1\ cnncdy, J)ircctor of Public Service, 127 0. ~- 261, 
ll'herein the coul't held as is disclosed by the reading of the first branch 
o i the syllabus: 

''\\'here a Cl:rtain jurisdiction is duly conferred, duties as
signed and poll'ers granted to a board or commission, such board 
or commission GlllllOt confer upon itself iurther jurisdiction or 
:tddto its powers by the adoption oi rules under authority grant
ed to adopt rules of procedure." 

At page 264 of the opinion, Judge :\latthias, speaking ior the court, 
said: 

"There should be some limit to the tendency to conier upon 
boards, commissions and individual executive officers power to 
proclaim an ipse dixit having the practical drect and iorce o i 
law, and there should be some restriction upon the tendency uf 
boards and commissions to con fer power upon themselves under 
the guise of rules oi procedure, ll'hich are authorized only in the 

·exercise of powers duly granted. llet·e the poll'er sought to he 
exercised by the commission was not grantee! by the city charter. 
A limited jurisdiction in appeal was granted, but the right of ap
peal was restricted to employes in specific departments. Thereby 
all others were excluded, and of course could not be ~tdded by 
the a_ction of the recipient of the powers granted." 

Thus, is stated the principle of law which is dispositive of your par
ticular question. If boards and commissions, as well as individual exed.t
tive officers can not, under the guise of rules of procedure, add to·the 
powers specifically conferred by statute, it is quite apparent that by the 
same token such boards, commissions and individual executive officers 
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ca;1 not by the adoption of rules or regulations, delegate the powers so 
conferred and duties assigned to some other agency. The application of 
the principle "expressio unius est exclusio alterius" is itself decisive of 
this question. 

] t is, therefore, my opinion in specific answer to your question that 
the Registrar of Motor Vehicles is not authorized to delegate to the 
various clerks of courts the powers conferred upon him by Section 6290-7 
of the G~neral Cocie relating to the cancellation of certificates of title im
properly issued. 

Respectfully, 
HERBEin S. DcFFY, 

.Attomcy Ccllcral. 

2)16. 

APPROVAL - GRANT OF EASElVLE~T, STATE OF OHIO, 
THROUGH CONSERVATlO:-J COlVlf-ITSSIONER, \VITI-I 
CECIL T. HARTLEY AND vVI LBERT MUMFORD, DE
SCRII\T;:D TRACT OF LAND, PJKE TOWNSHIP, CLARK 
COU~TY, 01-ITO, FOR PUBLIC FISHING GROUNDS AND 
TO IMPROVE THE WATERS OR WATER COURSES PASS-
1:\G THROUGH AND OVER SAID LAND. 

Cmx~IBL:s, 01-110, May 27, 1938. 

llo:--~. L. 'vVooDDELL, Co11scrvation Conu11issiollcr, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: You have submitted for my examination and approval 

a certain grant of easement, No. 1586, executed to the State of Ohio by 
Cecil T. llartley and vVilbert Mumford, conveying to the State of Ohio 
ior the purposes therein stated, a certain tract of lane\ in Pike Township, 
Clark County, Ohio. 

By the above grant there is conveyed to the State of Ohio, c~rtain 
lane\ described therein, for the sole purpose of using said land for public 
f1shing grounds, and to that end to improve the waters or water courses 
passing through and over said land. 

Upon examination of the above instrument, I find that the same has 
been executed and acknowledged by the grantors in the manner provided 
by law and am accordingly approving the same as to legality and form, 
as is eviclencec\ by my approval endorsee\ thereon, which is herewith re
turned. 

Respectfu11y, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorney General. 


